
Suites

Kailash 
Mount BEST PRICE

GUARANTEED

Landline: +91 044 42080002, 
Mobile: +91 9445080002
C. S. Sivanandan: +91 9962350694

www.mountkailashsuites.cominfo@mountkailashsuites.com

Promotions

Ready to Visit?

SPECIAL OFFER

EARLY BIRD OFFER
At Mount Kailash Suites we appreciate 
your efforts to plan in advance and 
we value time. For more information 
feel free to call us on our landine or 
drop in an email.

Mount Kailash Suites brings you a 
luxurious & comfortable stay in Chennai. 
We offer special discounts for corporates 
& long stay guests. Call us for more details.

2/1,Abdul razack, First Street,
(Adjacent to Marmalong Bridge)
Saidapet, Chennai 600 015

%

LOCATION

    6 kms from Airport
    9 kms from Chennai
Central and Egmore 
Railway Stations

... Home away 
            from home!

OUR BANKERS: INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK, 
Texco Srinagar Colony - Chennai Branch (1643) 

IFS CODE -  IOBA 0001643
Our current account number:164302000000468

- Close to the new Saidapet Metro Station

SuitesMount K
ailash 

- Just 350 ft off Mount Road by the side 
of Marmalong bridge.



Welcome to Mount Kailash Suites

Features Gallery

91 44 42080002 info@mountkailashsuites.comReservation Write to us

Reception

Rooftop Cabanas

gymnasium

Welcome to luxury living! Our Suites are one of the finest 
business suites in city of Chennai. We aim to provide 
homely comfort for travellers with top notch facilities for a 
pleasurable stay. Our property is centrally located and is 
very easily accessible.

30 air conditioned large suites of average size 230sq.ft,  
Instant 100% powerbackup for all electrical fittings includ-
ing all air- conditioners. Free Unlimited wi-fi, 32inches 
LED TV, Mini Fridge, Godrej locker, Individual Geyser for 
all the suites. 

Amentities

DINING

WORK HARD & PARTY HARDER

PARKING

complementary  
breakfast

24 hrs checkin
& checkout

Free Wi-fi

20 nos double suites with two 
individual beds of W: 3.5ft each 
(for single occupancy)

`1985/-

`6470/-

`2485/-

`990/-

6 nos double suites with king size 
beds W: 6ft each 
(for single occupancy)

4 nos single suites with bed W: 4ft each

24 HOURS CHECK-IN & CHECK-OUT

6 two bed room appartments of 
1300sq.ft consists of ( 2 Double suites, 
Drawing cum dining room, kitchen with 
working area and a Balcony. All kitchens are 
modular kitchens with Fridge, Microwave 
oven, Gas Stove (with cylinder), Induction Stove, 
Chimney, Washing machine, Aquaguard 
RO + UV water filters along with complete set 
of utensils, crockery & cutlery)

Mount Kailash Suites offers ample 
covered car parking facility for our 
guests. We also provide accommodation 
for our guests drivers in our premises free 
of cost. The guests can have a peaceful & 
safe stay in our premises.

Air conditioned large dining rooms in 
each floor to accomadate 18 guests at 
a time. LIVPURE RO+UV+UF+taste 
enchancer water treatmet system is 
installed in our kitchen. Treated water is 
used for cooking as well as for cleaning 
veg and non-veg inputs. 

Mount kailash has a fully functional air- 
conditioned gymnesium for the free usage 
of the guests. Air- conditioned conference 
room cum party hall can accomadate 
25-30 guests. We also provide catering 
services for the guests.


